
THE GAZETTE. 
FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 2b, lbrr,. 

ATUiUTK TO THE M l'KK.MK COCRT. 
In a recent speech by Senator Butler, ol 

South Carolina, on the affairs of Kansas 1 **r 

ritory, we hod some incidental remarks 
made by that distinguished statesman, on 

the constitutional position and historical 
character ol* the Supreme Courtofthe l uited 

Staten, which are so just in themselves and 

•o well worthy of respect from the high 
source whence they emanate that we find a 

pleasure in directing to them the attention 

of our readers. 
-When (said Mr. Butler) the Senator 

•peaks of the Supreme Court as the citadel 

of the institution of slavery, he might better 

have designated it as opposed to those who 

have called the Constitution of their country 
the citadel of slavery. Sir, I would prefer 
regarding the Judges of the Supreme l ourt, 

as tar as 1 know any thing of their decisions, 
as the sentinels and defenders of the Consti- 

tution—a Constitution recognising the equal- 
ity of the States, and at least imposing on 

them such obligations as that they are not 

permitted to transfer their judgments into 

another jurisdiction, prescribed, 1 suppose, 
by what is technically called the higher law 

—a jurisdiction of discretion and prejudice. 
They have not goue down, or up—as gentle- 
men may choose to aousider it to the highei 
law. As far as I know the Court—and 1 

have had intercourse with its venerated and 

venerable Chief Justice, from my official 

position as chairman of the Committee on 

the Judiciary-1 do not believe I have ever 

known a bmly of men more honestly dispo- 
sed to do their duty under the obligations ol 

the power which gave them the right to 

discharge judicial functions. 
“1 believe that the Supreme Court lias 

committed errors, though not intentionally. 
I believe their decision in the case of Prigg 
and Pennsylvania has led to mischievous 

consequences not intended by the Couit. 

Wheu the Court undertook to say that the 

States themselves might he absolved from 
the duty imposed on them by the Federal 

compact of returning fugitives from labor, l 

think they made a decision tending to absolve 
the States from the houor of compacts. They 
did not say it in so many words, nor do I 

think their decision is of that import, but 

the non-slaveholding States have so construed 
it. Instead of that decision being a judgment 
from the citadel of slavery, it has redounded 

entirely in its consequences to me iion-siu\e- 

holding States of this Union, or rather M 

let their accommodating morality take retuge 
in it, to excuse them tor disregarding the 

obligations imposed upon them as co-opera- 
tive agencies. 

“I would rather regard that high tribunal 
as one which could look abroad upon the 
vast and beautiful horizon of truth and jus 
lice. I should not wish to see them governed 
by that popular agitation which is threatening 
to undermine the institutions of the country, 
and to destroy, not only the present form ol 

our Union, but to wash away the very laud 
marks of our forefathers. In such a case 

I would be glad to see the Supreme Uoun 

like the proud promontory iu the deep. 
‘•Let the fretful ocean surge upon its base, 
Let storms assail its summit, 

I wish it to Htand firm at least as the type o 

the deration of the institutions ot this conn 

try, and as an emblem of eternal justice. 1 
at least wish that, amidst the agitation o 

the time, it shall maintain its identity.” 

REMARKABLE INCIDENT AT SEA. 

Among the startling incidents with whict 
the papers are filled, of the sufferings am 

losses that have recently occurred on tie 

ocean, the following account of the escape o 

the ship "Wisconsin, Uaptaiu Scott, tron 
Havre to this port, from destruction by light 
ning, and the unusual phenomena attendinj 
it, will be read with interest : 

The ship’s position was lat. 37.30. N., long 
70.40.AV. Temperature of water, 09°, ai 

2b° Fahrenheit. The weather dark and lower 

ing, with sharp lightning, and bar**mete 

fading fast, ship under double reefed topsails 
foresail and iib. At *2 A. M commence* 

blowing han); with heavy rain and sleet. A 

2.30 A. M., while shortening sail, an irn 

uiense ball of tire struck the main-royal 
mast bead, and then fell on the main hate! 

where it exploded with tremendous force 

filling the deck with fire and sparks, wit! 

continued explosion of the particles lik* 

detonating powder or torpedoes. Owing t* 

the ice, sleet and snow, with which the decks 

bulwarks, rigging and sails were covered 
the fire was soou extinguished. About ter 

minutes afterwards a second hall struck neai 

the same place, but was driven by the forct 

of the wind just clear of the ships side ti 

leeward, when it exploded with a loud repori 
and great commotion. 

There were several men furling the jib at 

the time, and the concussion was so greai 
that it lifted thorn nearly clear of the boom 

The tornado lasted all next day and night 
from N. W. by N. The air very cold and 

water 09deg.,causing an immense exhalation 
from the Oulf, which congealed as soon as ii 

rose, and was driven furiously over the ship, 
excluding the very light ot day. t hie ot tin 

crew was kuocked down and stunne 1, for a 

time, but not seriously injured. The matt 

was blinded by it, and probably will uoi 

recover the sight ot both eyes, llad it not 

been for the ice, sleet aud rain which deluged 
the ship, there can be no doubt but that 

the would have been on fire from the truck 

to the water. The foretop sail was blown 

out of the bolt-rope, and the royal masthead 
seared as it were with a red hot iron, beitt£ 
all the damage the ship received, which, tt 

lay uiu lonei, nw 

Com. 

/COLUMBIAN GUANO.—The undersignet! 
\j have now in store, 1 IS tons COLUMBIAN 

GUANO, imported, per brig Nora,' direct to 

this port by the Philadelphia Guano Company 
which will be sold at $2S per ton, of 22-UJ lbs. 

rash. It will be seen that the Phosphoric Acic 
is equal to 70.05 Bone Phosphate. 

HOWARD Ac POOR. 

Analysis ol cargo ol Columbian Guano, pei 

brig “Nora,” from Aves Islands: 

Organic matter, yielding some ammonia 
bv decomposition. •' 

Water.^ 
Ash or mineral ingredient.*>-* 

KKMX. 

Analysis of mineral portion. 
Phosphoric Acid.' 
Lime. 
Sand. -y* 
Magnesia, Soda and Carbonated \cid. ?.‘2l 

The ash is very pure bone phosphate. 
Signed [mh 22] R. H. Stable*. 

ONE CENT REWARD!!—Runaway from 
the subscriber, on the ‘23d instant, his ap- 

prentice boy, JAMES DEAGAN. All persons 
are forewarned trom harboring or employing 
the said boy, as l will prosecute offenders ac- 

cording to law, JAMES THOMPSON*, 
mh ‘26—3t 

__ 

oitce—potomac river steam 
BOAT COMPANY. —The annual meeting 

ot the Stockholders will take place on Thursday 
April 17th, at the Hall oi the Relief Eire Com 

ranv, at 7 o’clock. P. M. P 
mh 8-lm J AMES P SMITH. Pre.t 

Aspen grove for rent- Thatbe»« 
tiful place at the west end ol Ring street 

opposite the Virginia House, now occupied b) 
W. M. Fitahngh. Possession given the 21st o 

March Apply to 
mb 12—eotf J^B McNAIR 

MEXICAN 
GUANO—De Burg’s superioi 

Phosphate of Lime, and Bone Dust, toi 

y ADDISON & HOWARD, 
fwh 20 Union-street 

AUCTION SALKS. 

BY GKO R BLACK LOCK—Arcriowr.KK. 

IIXTKNSI\ K SALK OK HOLD, SILVER, 

\ JSD RULED WJ TCHES, hold 

< IL IE\S, LOCK ELS. JE WEL R V, 4V. V 
A T AUCTION—Will he sold this evening, at 

; 0\la>k. at the Store, number 113 King street, 
I formerly occupied by Mr. James Walker, ami 

adjoining ibe store of Mr. John A. Keys, a first 
rate stock ot Gold Lkvkk and Lkim.sk Watches. 
Sii.vkk and Platkd do. Also. Gold Vkht and 

; 4ii AKi> Chains. Lockets. Ear Rings, Finger 
Rings, Studs. Burrows, \c ; also, a tine lot of 
Ekkni h Engravings, in gilt frames, and to be 
sold without reserve. Every article warranted 
as repicsented Goods for examination during 

! the day. mb 2$—dtt 

BY G. R. BLACK LOCK—Auctionkkr 

; FilRUsTEF/SSAI.EOF VERY VALUABLE 
I LAND — Under and by virtue ot a Deed ol 

Trust from Richard H. Wheeler, to me, I shall, 
on AtturJay, the \2th Jay of Jpril, INfm. at 11 

o'clink. J. Mof that day, belore the Mayor's 
joilice, ill the city of Alexandria, offer forsale t*> 

the highest bidder, a most heautitul and lei 111 e 

! EARM. containing about T W O HUNDRED 
AND TWENTY ACRES. It lies within 1*J 

milesot the city of Alexandria, near Accotink, 
Fairfax County, Virginia, and one-quarter ot a 

mile from a navigable stream, has oil it a never- 

i tailing spring ol sweet and pure water—veiy 
1 healthy, plenty of wood and timber—a new 

M frame DWELLING H O U S E with two 

rooms and a passage on the lost tioor, ami 
tom bed rooms on the second, kitchen and other 

lout buildings; ONE HUNDRED ANDTHIR- 
TY AURES cleared, the balance in wood and 
timber. The land lies level—is excellent w heat, 
grass ami corn land is now in line tilth ami 

very productive, without the application ot 

guano- and tin* House issurtounded witha beau- 
riml grove ot Oaks. \c. 

Mr. Wheeler has sowed Co i bushels Wheat and 

j 3u bushels Rye. to which the purchaser will he 
entitled—and immediate possession wall be given 

j after tin* sale. 
The lovers of rural life, or the speculator, will 

; do well to view the premises and judge for them- 
i selves. The title is unquestionable, but l shall 
! sell and convey such title as is vested in me, by 
J virtue ot the Deed aforesaid. 

Terms ok Salk made known on the day of sale. 
CHRISTOPHER NEALE, trustee. 

tel» 4—eots 

BY GEORGE R. BLACK LOCK—Auctionkkr. 

F|1RUSTEE*S SALE.—Notice is hereby given 
J t^rt oh the '22J Jay of styril next, in trout 

ot the Mayor's Office, in Alexandria, at \2 o 

i clni'L M I shall nroreed. under a deed ot trust. 

; dated October *lth. Is4d, troin William Page and 
i wife, and Richard H. Clagett and wife, to Henry 
! Winter Davis, to sell, at public auction, upon the 
i terms of payment of one-third of the purchase 

money in hand on the day of sale, and the resi- 
due thereof m two equal instalments at three ami 
six months, respectively, with interest from the 
♦lay of sale, secured by the notes ol the purcha- 
ser—the title to be retained till payment of all 
the purchase money—the following property, to 

vv it : 
All the right, title, and interest of said gran- 

tors. and of Richard H. Clagett ami wife, in the 

(ggg BRICK HOUSE and LOT OF GROUND 
jjlBl on the east side of St. Asaph street, be- 
tween Duke and Prince streets, and extending 
from a point lilty teet from the corner ot Duke 
and St. A^aph. thence running east twenty-eight 
feet, thence north parallel with St. Asaph street 

fifty feet to a ten feet alley, thence with said al- 

ley west to St. Asaph street twenty eight teet, 

thence south with said street to the beginning. 
HKNRY WINTKK DAVIS. Trustee 

mh 17—eots and Attorney. 
BY S. J. McCORMICK—Auctioskkr. 

M 
DESIRABLE DW HI.LING ON COLUM- 

BUS STREET AT AUCTION—On Sat- 

_y, avxt, tin 2\*th last at 1 ~ o*/t"'4', iV., ill 
trout ot tbe Mayor's Office, in tbe city ot Alex- 
andria. will be offered at public sale, the com 

1 modious, substantial, and pleasantly situated 
' two story brick DWKLLING HOUSE, on tbe 

west side ot Columbus street, between King ami 
l Prince streets, at piesent occupied by Andrew J. 
1 Fleming, esq. In tbe rear ot tbe lot is a large 

buck Stable, fronting on a wide alley. 
; 'Terms —One third cash , the remainder m 

equal instalments, at one and two years, with 

interest. Au*. \\ 1 \KA10N, 
r mh on—dtd Attorney tor Win Wheeler. 

BY GEORGE R BLACKLOCK — Auctioskkk 

DR\ GOODS, HARDWARK AND FAN 
t V ARTICLES, Ate., AT AUCTION.— 

I | t>n Saturday evening, March 'g'-'d, at 74 o dock, 
: i and every evening, until all are dosed, at my 

new store No 14b King street near Washing- 
ton stied, I shall commence tlie saleot a large 

i lot of GOODS, ordeied tor sale without limit, 
consisting m part ot Cloths, Cassimeres Han- 

nels, Vest mgs. Hosiery. Gloves, Woolen Under- 
-hilts and Drawers, Mousselmes, t alicoes, t am 

, bi n’s Brown ami Bleached Cottons, Brow n and 

Bleached Linen Diajrers, 1 able t loths and Nap- 
kins, Sewing I bread Spool t offon. I mbiellas 
Knives and Forks. Pocket t utleiy; with a van 

ety ot other articles to tedious too enumerate. 
GEO. R. BLACK LOCK. Auctioneer, 

mb 21—If 

BY S .1 McCORMICK— Aittionbkr 

M HOUSE am* LOT AT AUCTION — 

On Titeulay. tst. at 12 »>*/*"4\ in trout 

j ♦.»! the Mayor’s Office, I will orfr-r tor sale at 

public auction, the two story FRAME HOUSE 
a.m» LOT OF GRol ND, now occupied bv me, 

situated on VVolte, near the corner of Fairfax 
Street Said LOT i* about 20 teet front, and 
..I,..., I- llUl I,. >1 I I I tunt I Ini- 

•mi.’’ 4- ■ » .j 

For furthei particulars, apply 1° Samuel J. 
McCormick, 01 the subscriber. 1 ertus liberal, 
aiel made known at sale. 

mh vjn— eots HENRY M1FFLF.TON. 

i \^AI.CABLE LOIS OF GROUND and 

\ Mock OF LUMBER AT public 
! AUCTION.—To facilitate ti e winding up ot 

I our business, we will on luestliiy, the In/ oj jiprd. 
| | >.V», m it o'tloelc, M, at our Lmnhcr Yard 

; on Union stie«*t. sell at public auction, all the 

: real, ja-rsonal, and mixed estate ot the late firm 

! ot Kephait \ Barker. The ie.il estate consists 

i | of TWO LOTS OF GROUND, on the North 
! side ot Princess street, as lollows: 

N«». 1. Begins I MU teet east ol Water street, 

and extends about .‘12 leet east, to an alley, and 

! runs back SS leet deep. 
i No. 2. Adjoins No. 1 on the west, fronts 2f> 

| teet on Princess street, and extends hack >> leet. 

! The personal estate consists ot all the LI M- 

! BUR m their yard.one HORSE and twoC ARI S, 

j \c., \c. 
Tkkm*—Sums under cash, on all pur- 

j chases ot and over $>»'*. m equal payments at 

BO and 1*0 days, lor negotiable notes satistactori- 

ly endorsed. KKPHART ^ BARKER, 
i mh 2"—dts 

COMMISSIONERS SALE.—By virtue of a 

( decree rendered in the suit ot John P. Du- 

; lany vs. Selden, Withers X Co., in the Alexan- 
i dria Circuit Court, on the l<t day ol June, lN'f>, 
i the undersigned, as Commissioners, will sell at 

j public auction, in trout ot Samuel CatN s tavern, ! 

at West End. on Saturday, the 21*th March nut, 
•SIX NEGRO MEN ami TWO NEGRO WO- 

MEN with FOUR CHILDREN. 
Terms—Purchasers will be required to give 

1 

negotiable notes, satisfactorily endorsed, bear- j 
ing interest trom the dav ot sale, payable sixty 
days thereafter, at one of the hanks in Alexan- 
dria—the property to be retained and resold at 

the risk and ehiigesof the purchaser, on his 

| failure to comply with the aforesaid terms. 

Sale to commence at 12 o clock. 
FAIRFAX H. WHITING. ) 
THOMAS M. MONROE, > Com'rs. 
DAVID FUXSTEN. ) 

jan 23—eots [Nat. Int ] 
|p*The place of sale of the above named j 

property is changed to l pj>erville, Fauquier co., 

Va., the time remaining the same, 

mh 12-eots 

C10.M POUND FERTILIZER.—I have just 
/ received a supply of this article, which is, 

recommended highly by those who have used it, 
as a top dresser for wheat in the Spring, or to be 

f user! with corn in the hill, and as a permanent j 

improver of the land. Price $30 for 2,000 |>s , 

put up in good strong bags. WM BAYNE, 
mh 1 N. W.cor. King and Water sU. 

S— FINE CORKS—10)000 Seine Corks, all 
sizes, for sale by | 

~mh 17 
• 

WHEAT & BR0. 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, Ac. 

4 PPLF.TON S CYCLOPEDIA OF BIO 
j\_ GRA PHY, embracing a series of original 
memoirs of the most distinguished persons of all 
times, edited by Dr. Hawks, with numerous il- 
lustrations, 1 Royal Mo. vol., $4. 

List's National System of Political Keonomy, 
translated by G. A. Matile, J>. C. L., with an 

Kssay and Notes, by Stephen Colwell, one vol. 
Svo. cloth, !j>*2. 

Recollections of the Table-Talk of Samuel 
Rogers, to which is added Porsoniana, l*2mo. 
clot h, $ I. 

Works of the late Kdgar A. Poe. vol. 4. con 

taining Arthur Gordon Pym, Ac., with a memoir 
by Rev. Rufus W.Griswold, 12mo. cloth, $1. 

Notes of Travel in Kgypt, the Holy Land, 
Turkey ami Greece, hy Dr. Beniamin Dorr, Rec- 
tor of Christ Church, Philadelphia, l‘2nio. cloth, 
$ I ‘25. 

Religion in Common Lite, a Sermon preach- 
er! at Crathie Church, before Her Majesty the 
Queen, and Prince Albert, by the Rev. John 
Caird. Minister of Knot, Scotland, ‘25 cts. 

“The Summer of the Pestilence.'—A History 
of the ravages of the Yellow Fever in Nortoik, 
Ya„ A. D. U>55, by Rev. Geo. D. Armstrong, D 
D, 5o cts. 

.The Countess of Lascelles, a sequel to V ivian 
Bertram, by G. W. .\1. Reynolds, Mo. paper, 
5u cts. Just published, lor sale by 

JAMKS KNTWISLF. A SON, 
mb *25 No. 05, King-street. 

MOKK NKW BOOKS at FREM'n s hook 
and Pi nodical Dipnt. 

National System of Political Keonomy, by 
Frederick List, translated trout the German, by 
G. A. Matilie, Doctor of Civil Law, late pro- 
fessor of law at Newlchatel. Ac., including the 
notes of the French translation by Henry Rich- 
elot, with a preliminary essay and notes, by 
Stephen Colwell, 1 vol. octavo. $2. 

The Summer of Pestilence, a history of the 
Yellow Fever in Norfolk, Va., A. D., 1S55, hy 
George D. Armstrong, D. D. Pastor of the Pres- 

byterian Church, at Nortoik. 5oc. 
Notes of Travel in Kgypt. the Holy Land. 

Turkey and Greece, hy Henj. Door, D. D., Rector 
of Christ Church, Philadelphia. Pa., $1 *25. 

James’ New Novel—The Old Dominion—a 
fresh supply, 50c. mb *25 

T^TEW BOOKS.—Men and Times of the Revo- 
1 ution, or memoirs of Klkanah Watson. 

including Journals ot travels in i\urope ami 

America, from 1777 to 1M‘2, with his corres- 

pondence with Public Men and incidents of the 
Revolution, edited by Winslow ('. Watson, one 

octavo vol. cloth, $1 00. 
The Wonders of Science, or Young Hum- 

phrey Davy, the lit** of a wonderful boy, writ- 
ten for boys, by Henry Mayhew, 70c. 

James's New Novel.—The Old Dominion, or 

the Southampton Massacre, by G. P. R. James, 
esq., S vo. paper. OOc. 

The Lovers of The Harem, by G. W. M. 

Reynolds, author of ‘‘Vivian Bertram/ Ac.. OUc. 
For sale by JAS ENTWISLK A SON. 
mh 20 No. 90, King-st. 

Somethings useful and conve- 
nient.— Young’s Patent Letterlile. put up 

in Scrap Rook style, with short leaves, having 
(inn’ paste on them, with an index, and intended 
to hold from 2bO to 0i»o letters. 

Copying Letter Books, with Brush and Oil pa- 
per for same, to be used with the letter press. 

David's Gum Mucilage, a nice article for 

pasting, having a neat brush attached to a me- 

tillic cap or cover tor each bottle. Cal! at No. 
1 *>*>, King-street, where you can get many other 
useful articles, [mh 3} J. H. PARROTT. 

M() R E N E W BOOK S ai F R KM'U S Book 
am/ Periodical Depot. 

Aspen Coin t, a Story of our own Tune, by 
Shirley Brooks, 1 vol. P2mo., $1 2f>. 

Tin* Loves ol the Haiern, by E. W. M. Rey- 
nolds, author ol ‘Life in London," “Mysteries 
of the Court ol London," “Rose Foster," etc., 

complete in one volume, bu cts. 

A fresh supply of James* New Novel, ‘‘The 
\ Old Dominion,' or the Southampton Massacre, 
price bO cts. mh21 

f11HE GREAT BOOK ON SLAVERY Jn 

I Ksmy <>*t liberty and Sloven/, by Albert 
Taylor Bledsoe, LI. D, Professor o! Mathema- 
tics in ibe University ol Virginia, author ol “A 

Heading, Ac price £ I 
India, the Pearl <»/ Peatl River, bv Emma D 

E N. South worth authorol “Deserted \N lie 

| Ac., $1 2.r> Just published, and tor sale by 
; mb 12 ROBT. BELL. 

Magazines at french n book amt 
Periodical Depot. 

Godey's Lady's Book for April is a beautitill 
immber—2b cents, or .'jvi per \ear. 

Ladies National, a capital number—lbjf cts. 

Arthur s Home Magazine—cts or yg. 
Blackwood lor March—2b cents. 

Haipertor April—2b cents. mb 22 

/ 10D REVEALED IN NATURE AND IN 
\ Jf CHRI.'sT Including a Refutation of the 
Development Theory contained in the ‘Ves- 
tiges ol the Natural History of Creation. By 
the authoi ot “the Philosophy ol the Plan ol 

>alvation, l2mo. cloth,1 2b. 
mb 7 ROBERT BELL. 

rpHE SUMMER OF THE PESTILENCE, 
J a history of the ravages of the yellow lever 

in Norfolk. Va A. 1> ISbb, by Geoige [). Arm- 
strong. D D Pastor of the Presbyterian Church 
m Norfolk—price bo cents. Just published and 
tor sale by [mh 2g] ROBT. BKLL. 

I AK OlHNCF.Y S NEW BOOK — Kloster- 
17 tie nil. or the masque, oy 1 uomas tie f2uin- 

cey, authoi of "Confessions of an Opium Eat- 
er,” etc , with a biographical prelace, by Hr. 
Mielton Mackenzie, ju ice 7 b ds. Just publish- 
ed. and for sale by [mh f>J ROBT. BELL. 

HARPER EUR APRIL. with continuation 
of 4* Little Oorritt,” kc., 2b cents. 

Southern Literary Messenger, for March, ‘2b 
cell’s. Just published and tor sale, by 

mli ‘22 ROBT BELL 

I AMF.s NEW ROMANCE— 7Vie (Ud Du 

ff minion, a Tale ot the Southampton Insur 
lection, by G P. R. James, price biicts. Just 
ptihlished, and tor sale by 

mh 18 ROBT. BELL. 

MCS1C ! MCsIC!!—Just received, another 

large l«»t ot Music lor Piano, Guitar. \c., 
comprising Songs, Waltzes. Polkas, Scotlishs, 
Reuowas, Mazurkas. Duetts. Variations,Ac.,Kc. 

Hih 14 JOHN H. PARROTT 

KA.\( Y AKT1CLKR, Ac. 

1>KRKY A BLAKEMORE, wiiolksalk dka- 

) lkrs ix FANCY GOODS, , No. 72 King 
shot, are now in the receipt of their SPRING 
SUPPLY, and offer tor sale to Country Mer- 
chants. on the most advantageous terms, every 
description of goods belonging To their line. 
Their stock comprises Combs; Brushes; But- 

tons; Needles; Pins; Sewings; Tailor's Trim- 

mings; Gloves; Hosiery; Handkerchiefs; Cra- 

vats; Suspenders; Looking Glasses; Clocks: and 

every description of French. English, Herman, 
and Arne limn fancy (mod#. 1 hey respectfully 
invite the attention of dealers to their stock, 
lully confident that they can insure purchasers 
perfect satisfaction. mh 20 

VMUSKMENTS—Game ol Matrimony; or 

who'll be married first, Philopoeana; 
Venss. \ ingle, St. Valentine; American For- 
tune Telling and Conversation Cards, well adaj>- 
ted to allbrd innocent lecreation,just received at 

H. B. WHITTINGTON k CO.’S, 
mh 2b No. s2. King-street. 

A KK1YAL EXTRAORDINARY—In the 

shape of new and beautiful TRIMMINGS 
and FANCY GOODS, at RICHARDS' Bazaar. 
Come quick, if you wish to have a full stock to 

select from, as they are going off like hot cakes. 
Remember, they are to be had only, at 

mh 17 RICHARDS’ Bazaar. 

'1T7E HAVE just received per Express, an- 

\\ other supply of Working Material, for 
the Ladies, consisting of French Work. Crochet. 
Tula, and Knitting Cotton, Linen and Cotton 
Floss Embroidering, Silk Worked Bands and 
Collars; Knitting, Crochet, and Tida Needles, Ac. 

BERRY k BLAKEMORE, 
mh 12 No. 74, King-street. 

HEAD DRESSES.—Just received by E« 

press, a stock of Mohair and Silk Head 
Dresses of lire latest style 

BERRY k BLAKEMORE. 
mh 2$ No 72 King-street. 

GROCKRIKS, &c. 

HHDS. good N. O. Sigar 
3000 lbs. Counti y Cured Bacon 

I'M) bushels fresh Corn Meal 
20 boxes Brown Soap 
10 do Candles 

0 0 sacks G. A. Salt 
f*U do fine Salt. W. M SMITH, 

mb 7 No 8. Prince street Dock. 

07^ *>. laths 
M { f) 20 M Pickets 

2f»u boxes large Herring 
lu half' ban els extra family Herring 
27 quintals Pollock Fish .landing from 

Schr. MariaJane, fr«»m Kastport. and lor sale by 
mb 13 CAZF.NOYK \ CO 

12,SH- 
JC »*•) bbls. No 1 Potomac Herring 

20 ball bbls. do 
)*» bbls. Shad 
10 ball bbls. do , for sale by 

S. SHINN Sc SON, 
mb 0—tt No. 4.South Wharves. 

/ i RCX ERIKS.—hhds. good N. O. Sugar; 
\JT 2U bbls. crushed and codec do : 2 lilnls. Ba* 
coii; 20 boxes P. I).( heese; 2t> box**’* Kaisins; 
lo boxes Pearl Starch; 20i.i bushels lre>n Ground 
Meal, just received—in store. and tor sale by 

T. M. McCORM lClv \ CO., 
feb 2fi l lie.itre Building. 

~ HH1IS. Midasses 
f ) 73 bags Shot, assorted numbers 

1 keg Bar Lead 
2') bids. No. 3 medium Mackerel 

•l bids. Machine Oil. just received per Schr. 
Arctic, from New York, and ioi sale by 

mb 4 WILLIAM BAYNE. 

SA LT ! SA I. l !!—Sotm bushels Turk's Island 
Salt,ol superior quality, now in store, and 

tor sale low, and on pleasing teims. by 
GKO. W. HARRISON, 

mb 7 Cnion and Queen street Dock. 

1)ACON and LARIV— 
y 3,0111) tbs Bacon. Hams. Sides and Shoulders 

50o “ Family Lard 
lo cakes Cheese, just received, and for 

sale by [mb s] J. GROSS, No. s, Cnion st. 

MF.RCF.lt POTATOES. —HM)«» bush. Maine 
Mercer Potatoes, expected daily. Parties 

in want, will please leave their orders, at 
1-1 A DDL'l) i., UitlTvU'C 

mh 5 King-street Dock. 

I RUSHING ROPE, &c.—120 coils Russia 
^ Rope, assorted ; 55 do. Manilla do.; 20 coils 

Cotton Cordage; Seine Twine; Oars and Cork- 
wood. For sale by S. SHINN k SON. 

mar C—tl’ No. 4 South Wharves. 

J - BARRELS PRIME NEW CROP N. O. 

J p }■ Molasses ; 5 hhds. do., do., do Sugar ; 25 
boxes Iresh ground Coffee. Received this day, 
ami tor sale by 

feb 1 y FLEMING k DOCGLASS. 

CirtiAK and MOLASSES.— 
^ 10 hhds. N. (). Sugar 

pi bbls. New Crop N. O. Molasses, receiv- 
ed. and tor sale by 

mh 25 WHEAT & BRO. 

I IRESH FRCIT.—Oranges, Lemons, Raisins. 
^ Figs. Prunes, Citron, Almonds, Filberts. 

English Walnuts, kc., kc. Ju>t received and 
lor sale by JOHN A. DIXON. Family 

uih 22 Grocer, Post-Office corner. 

PACK AG ES double refined Sugars, just 
received, and tor sale by ~ 

T. M. McCORMICK <X CO., 
mh S 'Pheatre Building. 

rilAK,—C*;; Barrels bright'Par, this day land- 
I ing and toi sale hy 

S. SHINN <X SON. 
mar f*—tt No. 4 South W halves. 

I NTH ERE A L OIL--5 bids. No. I refined 
j Ethereal Oil, lor sale by 

S. SHINN k SON. 
mh 1 No 4. South Wharves 

1 )A('ON ! BACON!!—Just received a lot ol 

J-) nice Bacon, tor sal** m lots to suit purcha- 
sers. HILL, BROWN & PAR PLOW, 

mh 7 

W k BCsHELS nice Corn Meal, and li"> 

f bushels Oats, in store, and tor sale by 
T M McCORMICK k CO, 

mb H Pheatre Building. 

SALT.—M0i»u bushels 'l urk b Island Salt, 
bright and dry, toi sale hy 

V A MAR BCR Y, 
mb | * j Fowle's Whart. 

it ALT.— |5ihi bushels Turk* Island Salt, 
^ bright and heavy, tor sale by 

S. SHINN k SON, 
n,|, f,—tP No. 4, South Wharves. 

N EW CROP SlUiAR AM> MOLASSES — 

New Orleans Sugar and Moho sen just re 

reived, and l*»i Sale by 
mh 17 JOHN A DIXON Po«t Office cor. 

BOSH ELS PRIME TIMoTHV SEED, 
just received, and tor *ale by 

T M. McCORMICK X CO, 
mh S Theatre Building) 

* 
I HHDS prime N. O. Sugars, bought at 

Ip) auction, and tor *ale cheap, hy 
T. M. McCORMICK k CO. 

mli 15 Theatre Building. 

k DOZEN Harrison's superior Extract* 

J^yj and Essences,daily expected, bv 
T. M. McCORMICK .X CO, 

ndi 10 Theatre Building. 
TINEA — T wo halt chests O^eeti chop I **a. tor 

| Family use, (list recei\ed. and lor sale by 
I' M McCORMICK k CO, 

mh lo 'Pheatre Building. 

riM RK s island salt — :;i>w bushels, in 

I store, and lor sale low. by 
mh 25 HOWARD k P(H)R. 

t“ (OFKEE — 5u bags Rio and Government Ja- 

j va Coffee, received, and lor sale by 
, mh 25 WHE \T \ BRO. 

\I rIM‘SOR PLASTER in lots to suit. t«»i 

» sale by MILLER k ENGLISH, 
mli 1 No 42. I mon-street. 

G1 ILLING THREAD.— •Mill U».S. artSOl'tMi 
( Irish (iill Thread, direct iiii|hiitatioii. lor 

sale low, by [mh 1 *>J W HEA 1 * BRO. 

In CASKS CODFISH, received this day, 
| \ / and lor sale by 

nili 20 FLEMING * DOUGLASS. 

PRIME N. O. SUGAR am. MOLASSES, 

purchased at auction, in store, and lor -ale 

j by [mh 17] CUTHBEKT POWELL. 

S ~ BOXES Italian Maccaroni. just received 
i f) and lor sale by 

mh ‘JO MARSHALL * WARD. 

('OILS MANILLA ROPE, received and 

j for sale by >L GROSS, 
mli H> No. S, Union st.. near Ferry Slip. 

Molasses.—*» bids. x. o. M«>ia--e-,ju-t 
received, and lor sale, l*v 

| leb 19 PERRY & SON. 

| 1/1 BBLS. Tanner's Oil 

| |\7 3 casks Codfish, received this dav. and for 

j sale by [mh b] FLEMING * DOUGLASS. 

riAAR.— lihi bbls. Tar. in prime order, 'and* 

J ing, for sale by 
mh 17 WHEAT * BRO. 

(TORN MEAL.—1 f>0 bushel.- fresh ground 
j Corn Meal, just received, and lor sale by 
mh 12 GREEN & SUTTLE. 

j 1 K / v BUSHELS CORN MEAL,just receiv- 
ed, and lor sale by 

i mh 4 ROBIN SON h PAYNE. 

MEAL.—100 bushels Corn Meal, just re- 

ceived, and for sale by 
mli 11 PERRY & SOV. 

LATHS.—3»mj M Laths, now landing, and 
for sale by 

j mh 13 CAZENOVE * CO 

I^XTRA FLOUR.— Fairlax extra Flour, 
J for sale in lots to suit, by 
mh 13 CAZENOVE * CO 

G1 ROUND ALUM SALT.—2000 sacks G. 
f A. Salt, in store, and for sale by 
mb 17 JOHN F. DYER. Janneys Wharf 

CIOUNTRY SOAP tor sale By 
/ mh 17 CUTHBEKT POWELL 

GROCEK1RS Sic. 

4 CARD.—I have this day associated with; 
me lor the purpose ol conducting a whole- 

sale TEA, TOBACCO, and Ll^l OR BL SI- 
1 

NESS. JOHN S. RIDCELY and HENRY 
HAMPTON. The business will be conducted 

by them, and under the name and style ol 

R IDO ELY, HAMPTON $ CO: 
ROBERT H. HFNTON. 1 

I) OBERT H. H IT N T ON. FLOCR ami 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, ojflre on 

haver floor of Warehouse, heretofore occupied by 
him as a (Grocery Store. 

r) IDCF.LY, HAMPTON X CO., wholesale 

dkalkks in TEAS. TOBACCO, ami /./ 
(j/ ORS, No. 3-*, l aion street. mh l— eotl 

I i v DOZEN Painted Buckets 
| f) dozen plain tit) 

111 nests Tubs 
•I dozen ('hums 
2 Measures. \ and h anil ^'s bushels, 

together with a large assortment ol other 
Wood wake and Ouockhiks, just received, and 
for sale by J. CROSS, No. S. Cnion street, 

mh IS Near the Ferry Slip. 

C' (HOICK KAMII.Y K I. DC R-Pata|>~oo. 
/ .M111 s v 111 e Hotel, and other choice brands ol 

Family and Extra Flour, in large and small 
bags, expressly |ur Family u>e, (delivered I me,) 
just received, and for sale by 

JOHN A DIXON, Family Crocer, 
mh 17 Post Office corner. : 

I ~ BACS Old Cov. Java Coffee 
If) do Rio do 
in do La Cuayra, |ust received, and 

lor sale by 
mh ‘Jo MARSHALL X WARD. 

CtLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED.— 
/ joo hush. Clover Seed 

|f>o hush. Timothy do., lor sale by’ 
mb 26 WHEAT X BRO. 

! % \. v B< ).X E> Atlamautiiie and Hydraulic 
\ / Caudles. just received, and tor sale by ~ 

T. M. McCORMICK X CO. 
nili lo Theatre Building. J 

\T AVAL STORES.—b bbls. No 1 and 30 I 
bbls. No. 2 Rosin; 1-4 bbls. Pitch, just re- 

ceived, and for sale by JOHN b 10 ER, j 
nib ♦) Janney’s Wharf. 

~ BOXES French Mustard 
f) lo boxes English do 

r. A mat roPPiveil Slid 

for sale by [tnh'O] MARSH ALL X W ARD. 

OAK I'M.—bU bales No. 1 Patent Oakum, j 
just received and loi sale by 

S. SHINN Ac SON. 
mh Kl No. t. South Wharves. 

.)/ u V BUSHKLS New Crop Clover and 
f )\ |\ J 'Timothy Seed, of approved quality.; 
in store, and lor sale by 

mh 10 DANIKL F. HOOK. 

nKRRINOS. Stc.—r»i i bids. N. S. Her ring 
2b bids. Family Shad 

half bids. Family Shad, for sale at 

mh ft HARPHR X ROCSH’S. 

I i v HHDS. N. O. Sugar 
[\J 10 bhls. N. O. Molasses 

7 “ extra Flour, Tor sale by 
mh IS ,1. CROSS, No. S. North Cnion-st. 

I *r HHDS N.O SKUA R. part strictly pi ime, ! 

If) just received. and Tor sale by 
MARSHALL X WARD, 

mh 1 s No. I 1, King street. I 

SCOAK (TRKD HA MS —‘JOOsuperior Fain- | 
ily Hams, just received, an,I loi sale by 

JOHN A. DIXON. Family Oroeer. 
mh .'1 

liv BBLS prime N. O. Molasses, ju»t lecriv- 

I \ I e,l. and lor sale bv' 
MARSHALL X WARD, 

mli IS No. 11, King street 

jfllAK.— loo bids Par, in prime older, land-' 
I ing. tor sale by 
n.h-jti WHKAT X BRO 

» ) v > vi vi v HAVANA CIO A RS, different 

f f.\ f\ M / qualities, lor sale by 
mh V, M AKsHALL X WARD 

Bl’SHKfjS PR1MK CLOVKR SKKD 

M f toi sale by 
mh I" KINCHFLOF. X BRl’IX. 

I 
BoXFs Adamantine and Fallow Candles, 

| ) pist received and loi sale by 
ml. vm PF.RRY X SON. 

ITALIAN MACCARONI and V ermicell i a 

tVesli supply, |iist received and Toi sale by 
ii,It 04 JOHN A DIXON. 

C1ANDLKS—2 b boxes Adamantine Candles, 
j different qualities, tor sale by 
mh 2l MARSHAf.L X WARD 

(' JOHN am> ( ol» MKAL. and Crushed ( oin, 

! irCclVeii, and foi sale by 
I Nidi I ADDISON X HOWARD 

i 1 1 V BBf.S N O Mola*»e*» 

Ml b hbds. N O Sugar, for sale by 
I mh I? I’KRRY X SON 

; A | FRCF.R POTATOKS—1«»«» f»u-h white* 
j\ I AJercer Potatoes, for -ale by 

mh 5 _J'FKKY X SON. 

• Yi k ClIFSTS Oie**n lea, ditielent Tirades. 

( | for -ale by 
ml. ‘2b MARSHALL X WARD 

OAKS' OARS’! -bO'tO teet pi i me A-h Oars : 

and Scully from to *-*«» feet, received, and , 

loi sale by [mh b| ^V HKA 1 X P.Ro 

j 1JOPK, BLOCKS, coils Manilla, 
I l Russian, and American, lor sale by 

mb I'* WHEAT X BRO 

+ \i \ Bl SH ELS pi I me ( lovel Sr< d JUSt |»- 

l / w chived, and l*»r sale by 
; ~mh si M ABsIIALL k W \RI>. 

f4 
BOXES Patent Sperm Candles, lor sale by 

) MARSHALL \ WARD, j 
I mb sc No 11 King street. I 

XT' ALLEY EI.Ol R. iii stioe and tor *>ale. (hi 
1 lots to suit Baker'and Retailers) by 

| mb I PERKY & SON. 1 

| \\T ELCH El NT piemitun Family Flour, | 
j \ y just leceived and lor sale by 

mb 2b MARSHALL \ WARD 

BOXES BROWN SOAP, different quali- 
I p ) t ies. lor sale by 

mb 22 MARSHALL k WARD 

I MAKER’S CHOCOLATE. Cocoa, Bioma. 

) lii't quality, just received, and lor sale by 
j mb 24 JOHN A. DIXON. 
|¥>-- 

MACKEREL—Just received, a .prime lot 
No. .‘J Mackerel, which we offer I*»r sale 1 

I low. [mb 1 sj ELPK1DGK \ HI Es I IS. 

I T H H DS prime N O. Sugar, ami 1<> bids. 
I J pj N. O Molasses, just received, and lor sale ! 

| by [mb 17] D. HUME k CO. 

TJUSSIA CORDAGE, A full supply of 
Hotbs'No. 1 Russia Cordage, ail Sizes, lor 

i sale by fjail S. SHINN X SON 

I \\T ATCHEs! W A T C H E S W—J. C. 

| W CIJIRK. practical Wahh Mttker. sign ol 

! the (>OLD Watch, lib north sal* *>J Kins street, 

nearly op/*on!e the Marshall Hmise. Aleranilnd. I ir- 

sinid. lias |h't received Irom M T obias, of L<*n 
i don. ami Joseph Johnson, ol Liverpool, a splen- i 
did assortment ol G O L D im» S I I. \ E R j 
WATCHES, to which the attention of Gentle- 
men and Ladies is solicited—feeling conscious j 
that be will be able to suit the taste of all. both 

a< it regards quality and price. Also, received, 
| GOLD and SILVER SPECTACLES of assor- 

; ted quality, to suit all ages. 
All articles sold from hi* establishment vvili 

be warranted to give lull satisfaction, 
nov 3 

Architecture.—The undersigned w*n 
continue to furnish designs and plans ol 

Cmhchks, Stoufh. (Ttv Hoisks. Villas. Mov- 
1 

t'MKNTH. and other structures with full working 
drawings. Specifications ami superintendence 
of the same. Address box 294, Alexandria Post 
Office. CHARLES HASKINS, Architect. 

Office in Daingerfield s Building, King-street, 
j fcb 1—<ftf___ 
rpHOMAS T. mil—ATTORNEY AT 

J Alkxandkia. Va., will practice in 
all the Courts ol ibis city. Fauquier ami Cul- 
peper Counties He w ill also act as agent lor the I 

sale and purchase of Real Estate, jy 3—eotl 

CLOTHlfg* 

Merchant tailor.—c n. golden, 
having just returned from the cities ot 

New \ ot k and Baltimore, w ith a tull st«»ck ot 

HOODS. selected Ironi tlse best importing liouses 
in the above markets, is prepared to show his 

patrons almost any aiticle they may desire in 

Ins line, among which may be found a very 
he.iutitill assoi tment ot plain and fancy Hikmi m 

CASSIMERES. and of a great variety of col- 

ors; and a superior stock ot rich Si i.k. V a lkmcia. 

.MAiiSKitt.KS. Cashmere, and other V ESI INn. 

among w hich are some very' rich Embroideries. 
His stock of CLOTHS consists of French 

Belgian, and other CLOl HS, ot evei y shade 

ami ijuality usiiallv found in a tirst class Mer- 
chant Tailoring establishment. 

His lacilities tor making work are now moie 

perfect than ever, having through the pressure o! 

the times in New York been able to bring on 

lYoin there six superior workmen, which in ad- 

dition to his previous number will make as 

complete a set of artists in his line as can be de- 

sired In addition to his other HOOPS he offers 

lii- patrons a siipeib assortment ot all kinds ot 

FCKNISHINO CiOOPS. consisting of the very 
best fitting and newest styles ol Shirts and ( ol- 

lails. and beautiful Simmer Stocks. Cravats. 

Nkck Ties. Su.k Hloves. Links do and the best 

Kn* Hloves to be tomul any vvhere in this or 

any other market. Also, a splendid lot ot Ho- 
SIKKY. \C., \r.. all ot which he oilers to the 

public on as good terms as they can get the same 

style ot HOODS and vv<>ikmanship any where. 
Feeling very grateful tor the very’ liberal 

amount of patronage already extended to him. 

it will still be his aim to retain it by striving to 

please and give salislactiou to all. ap Id—It 

Merchant tailorinh.—Thesubset i- 
ber lias j u'-t opened a splendid assort- 

m,.nt ot FALL HOODS tor (»ei,tlemen*s wear, 

to which he invites the attention of his friends 
and the public generally', feeling confident that 
from his large and fashionable selections they 
cannot tail to he suited. His stock embraces 
Black. Blue. Olive. Brown. Hreen, and Dahlia 
French and English CLOlHS; Black Doeskin, 

Black Ribbed and Fancy CASSIMERES, ill 
great variety; Black Hranadme, plain and figur- 
ed Flush. Velvet. Silk, Satin, and Cassimerc 
VESTINHS: To which is added a supply ol 

READY MADE CLOTH 1NH, of the latest 

si vies, consisting ot Dress. Frock, and Over 
COATS. PANTS. VKSTS. Ate. Also, Drawers, 
Shirts. Suspenders, Gh»ve--. Hosiery, Neck lies. 
Pocket Handkerchief*, Collars. Tailor's Trim- 
mings. all ol which lie is prepared to furnish on 

the best terms. From his long experience in 
the practical part ot his business, he leels justi- 
fied in warranting satisfaction to all who may 
favor him with their custom, and solicits a con- 

tinuance ol public patronage. All GOODS en- 

trusted to him will be math* in tin* very best 
manner, and Cl l IING will he attended to 

vv itii despatch. 
WM. KNOl.I>. Merchant Tailor, 

sep'io-tf No. f*7. King street, north side. 

I1T D. MASS V.\. Met'hunt 'Tailor. having 
Y f # removed to So. ‘.''g. huii'-ninet, nest 

floor to John T. Creighton *V i'o ’* Hunltturt Store, 
would respectfully informs the public, that he 
has received the largest and best stock of 
GOODS lor Gentlemen's wear he has ever had 
before, embracing all that is rich, rare, and 

racy, in the way ot Black, Blue, Brown, Olive, 
and other shades ol BKOAD l LO I HS; every 
variety of French, Hnglish. and American CAS- 
SlMF.KFS. Velvet. Silk, Satin, Plush, and Cash- 
mere V KSTINGS. 

FCKN1SHING GOODS.—Fine White Shirts. 
Silk and Saxony Cndershirts. Drawers, Kid. 
Buckskin, Siik Gloves and Gauntlets. Handker- 
chiefs. Stocks.Cravats, Suspenders. Collars, and 
11 al I Hose. Ate. 

KKADV MA DK CLOTHING —A largeas- 
sortment of KKADV MADE CLOTHING 
consisting «>t Over ( oats, Frock Coats, Dress, 
Saque. and Business do. Pantaloons and Vests, 
ot various kinds, allot which are made well and 
in the latest style. Thankful tor the encourage- 
ment heietoloie received he pledges himscll to 

renewed exeitions to please all who may lavor 

iniii w itl: their custom, guaranteeing satisfaction 
in all rases. ( nil and see. oct •(—-tl 

rpo MV FFLLOW ( I I IZF.NS OF ALKX- 
I ANDKIA I Ikive iletermined to become 

a candidate lot the office of rutting and making 
Gentlemen s and V on t h s ( (t A 1 S, PAN IS. am* 

VFS I s ll it shall he the pleaslileol the pro 
pie among whom i have livid toi the greater 
pul tioil <>) IllV III**, and whose friendship I ll.it 
tei mvselt I Ii.1 \ »• eii|.*y* <! lot that peiiod ot 

tune, to patronise me in that office I need 

scarcely sav that I shall devote all my time to 

the taithlul dl-i'haige of the duties ol a Mn<- 
i iiam I’ailou. (iFN 1 LKM KNs I* I KNISH 
(NG GOODS eaiiin»f he surpassed in hea uty 
and ytyle by .my I a 11 oi i ug establishment in 

tills cit V’ I le.lV e it to the public and Us) 111 ends 
to judge |oi tfi»-111-1 \ e*. As tii** panic in the 
mouev mai ket is passing ovei tobacco and 
ofhei prop, rt \ selling high. I hope mv friends 
and the public will come toi ward and spend 
tlieir ii one v cheer I n 11 v as I have every thing m 

mV line «»l business and do not propose to 

change its character in any re-piut and. then*- 
loi* wish it di-tiin tly undeistood that I run a* 

an independent candidate, hnppv to wait i*n all 
WILLIAM K AIVVF.LL, 
Meichant lailoi. King-street. 

lCr Gentlemen from the couutiy will tind it 

to then advantage to give me a call, a- quick 
ales and sinal I prolits is my mot to. VV F A. 

oct 2o — lf 

V TRIAL IS ALL I ASK — I he under- ! 
signed lias on hand an elegant a«-orfment 

yl GOODS lot (iclitleliieli s Wear, COIlSUtlUg III 

part ul the toi low mg. to vv it Black. blue, olive, j 
andgieen twilled Fiench ( i.oths. 

Do black, brown and diah Beaver do do 
Olive, green, brown, and maroon do 
Black Doe Skin French Cassimeie 
Do Middlesex do. Fancy ( assi meres 

Light and dark mixed Tvvi eds 
U i.’ ii\' M in.1 ei n'l'lllVi' __i 

m i; m.a i' » • * * * * ■ ui 

v ariety, usually kept m a Fashionable Mcichatit 
l ailoi s establishment. ami ol tin* best material. 
Which. togefhei with nsy piolevvional service*. 

I ie*peelhillyntiei to tily Iriendh and tin* pule 
lie generally ol Alexandria and its vicinity, to 

vvlioiu I return iny sinceie acknow ledgments 
Ini pa t t«iv hi >. hoping l« V imlelat Igahle exei lion 
and uut ii mg atlent ion to meiit .1 continuance 
id the same And though prepared to Imnish I 
every article in my line, I will as c'neerlully ex- 

eeiite. to the best ot mV "kill and ability, toi all i 
whose plelemic* may lead them tn Select else : 

where, ar though I had till III "bed the goods 
myself. RICHARD ROBINSON. 

Fashionable Merchant I ailnr. 
Kmg street, north side, one dooi West ot Royal j 

street. leh ID—tf 

JOHN A. KK \ S, Ain 1 hunt Tn lint—The sub* 
seriher I e-pectllll! y informs the citl/eli# Ol 

Alexandiia and its vicinity, that he ha* com- j 
meiiced the above business on kins' strut, ninth 
mh. \o 1 IT where he i» piepared to make up 
to order all G A RMKNTS in hi* line in the most 
lashionable -tyle. He has pist returned from 
the North with a well selected assortment ol 
i.OOI», consisting ot BLACK FRKNCH, 
BLUE am) OLIVE CLOTHS, DOE SKIN 
I'A SSI M LK LS. o| the finest tpialilies \ EST- 
INGS, of all kinds, some (d the most beautiful 

»ty|e" to he found 111 the market. No erfoit 
-hall lx* spared on his part to give entire satislac- ; 

tiotitoall who may call upon him He would. 
llso, inform his friends that in addition To The 
1hove, he will keep bin."ell constantly supplied 
with an assortment ot SHIRTS. SOCKS, COL- I 
I.ARS, SI SPENDERS.Ac. ap 4—tf 

\ l r A A. MUR HA \ Man hunt 'Tailor*. ! 

f f # would invite the attention of the citi- 
rens ot Alexandria and its vicinity, to their 
large and varied assortment of (i(K)I)S in their ! 

tine, which they are now receiving, comprising j 
[’LOTUS and OVER-COA l 1NGS. black and 
mlored Fiench, English. Belgian, ami American j 
>f tlo* most approval makes and finish; (’ASM- 
MERES and DOESKINS, black and fancy inri- j 
ported and Domestic, ot the most celebrated 
manufactures and latest stylet; VESTINGS ot 
ill ihe present desirable shades and style#, to- 

gether wdth a large assortment of FURNISH- 
ING GOODS for Gentlemen. sep 2»>—tf 

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, a supply 
of this valuable Fertilizer, instore, and for 

tale hv (Vp Ml CAZRNOVR A UO 

C1 LOVER SEED in store and tor sale by 
/ i«b 13 PERRV A SON. 

FIKK IKMKANCK NOTHKH. 

fllHE FIKK INSURANCE COMPANY of 
£ ALKXAN DR I A, continues to insure again*? 

Fir#*, generally, in Town and Country, as Do 
tolbre. on the most reasonable terms 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
Anthony P. Ooykh. P resilient. 

Dwight Metcalf. John B D.ungerliehi 
William liregoiy, I t!ward S Hough, 
Robert Jamieson, James I*. Smith. 
Thomas R. Keith. Roheit 0 \ iolett 
William H. Fowle, Thomas MrCotumk 
John H Brent. 
Office hours from 9 to 1$. and 11• >m *„* 4 to '*4 

o clock. C. YV \\ A I I IT.s. Secietary 
Office on King street, near St Asaph 

nov in—d I y 

ISOI'OMAC INSURANCE COMPANY Of# 
ALEXANDRIA — 

Sami ki. Mii.i.kh. President. 
PlUKCToRS 

Wm. N. McVeigh, J. F D\er, 
RoDrt S. Ashby, Lew is McKenzie 
J. A. English. 
This Company is prepared to nvei\e offt t* t , 

Insurance. Office in the Exchange Block hu * 

between Pitt and Royal streets 

decs—tl JOSEPH EACHES. See re* 4 p, 

THE ALBEMARLE 
l.YNl HAM K COM PAN 1 , 

Thk (Iukat Ckntuai. Company or Vihi»i.s;a 
I'KI M’H'AT. iiFFIl'K.('ll.\ltl.Ol I F>\ IM F, \ \ 

( liHitrird ( ttpilal, $400,000. 
CASH FI ND. *l ̂ fi.l M H ) 

1.11RE INM RAM E in low,, Countr; ^ and MARINE INs! R A M E may be,tir, 
ted on the most favorable teims with this ( ,MI 

panv. 
17' All f osses promptly and s.iti*t.trt<>n!v ai 

ranged. WM I. EARI.Y PieVt 
Jno. Wood. Jr., Secretary. 

F. A. M A RBI RY Agent for Aie\autlii.i 
aug ‘29—tf 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF THK 

VALLEY OF \1U(»I\IA,ai »N incufsok. \a 
CAPITAL. $.100,000. 

fllHIS COMPANY ix now well ♦Mahlib<1,.,| 
I with the full amour* ol itscapit.il, <t..| rs 

character tor honorable dealing placed b» v*»i„i A 

doubt. The rates ol premium arc as lnu a, a 

j just regard to mutual safety will allow 
1 ID*The undersigned is the regularly author 
| ized Agent of the' Company at Alexandria u J 
will receive applications lor Insurance at ary 
tmui Tun., *7_ill it.t 1 I) S 1 U I \ 

I r».J 

BOOTS AND SHOKS. 

I CJHOK STORK—To my custotnen. am! to 

j T^‘* pob!ic generally, I return my giateiul 
! thanks tor a libeial share ot their patronage 
I during the last lew years, and hy endeavorm- 
to keep on hand eveiythmg within my tine ot 

i business, I hope to merit a continuance ot thur 
| lav or*. My slock ol (jU(I|)S • ciim-.Is ;i« pail, 

as toi lows: 
LiI)IKS' U KMR. 

Whole an*i halt (iaileis, hlack 
| Do do do laucy colored 
.Moiocco and Kid Rio-kins and Nlippeis 

Do Seal Walking Shoe*. 
MISSKS. MM) CHILDRESS WKMR. 

Black Morocco Boots and Sli|.| ►ers 

Fancy (iaiters 
Bron/.e and light-colored Slippet* and Buskins 

HKSTLKMKS S I\ KMR 
Flench call skin stitched and peggni Boots 
(iaiters. Monroes, Jefferson*, and Slipper-. 

Together with all other varieties and ijiialitie* 
ot work worn by gentlemen. 

HOYS MSI) YOCTHS' 
Bools and Shoes, warranted to give satisfaction, 
and Oil a.s llUi.il trim.*. (<piallt\ COHsldele*!.) <13 

in any other hour in tow n. 

Come and examine tor yourselves. 
oct 27 RICHARD Y. CRONS. 

nKNKA I.. SlMFSOiV, (Rmjal thtrl tint a 

store from A’twg street.) would respectfully 
call tlie attention ol hi* li lends ol the town ami 
country to his very extensive stock ot BlKMN 
and SHOKS, suitable to the present and ap 
proachiug season; which, as usual, io* offem lor 

sale at law living prices. Hi* stock consists in 

pai t ol the tollow mg very seasonable urti* Irs, v u 

Ladies Moiocco and Ne.il Walking Mion> 

Nlippeis 
‘‘ (iaiters 

Boots (morocco and seal) 
Misses and Chlhll<-u > Boots and SfiOrS 
(«en!h-lueii s ('.lit, Kipp, «md Buff Boots 

Nhiies 
Boys *• and Kipp Root* 

Nhoes 
Youths and Boots 

** Shoe* 
Men s thick Boot* and Brogans No 1 toi fun- 

mg and similar j.mpo-r*. and in s.hoir r\«r\ 
article usually touud in a v\ell sY<o ked Boot biid 
shoe ••• tahli-hment 

N R — I should he mist happy to i* crij t t! e 

hills which 1 have lendned lo my Iriend** it 

the\ would Olilv glVe me ail oppo|tlliuf\ 'I 
hope I am understood > oct I—li 

VI I KiN I ION A LL — 1 he uinh-iMt-io *1 most 
i es pectin 11 v calls the attention ot the citi 

/»ns ol Aievaudiia, and other- vi-itmg the city, 
to their laige assortment ot B(»(>1 N \nd v 11 Dp N, 
a \ t * (• A I I P R S am» Ml s.1-PS am* ( H11 D R P N 
NHOK.S. which they offer on t* i um a- i« a-ona 

hie a* at any other estahliehruent in the city 
As most oi theii woik is made under their itu 

lord late stipri intetidence they can Wail an* i* 
loi diirahilitv 

N B U’*- would most re-pectfully call the 
attention ol tor public to rlir tall -lock <*i work, 
winch is vrij I ji ge, such as K IB and ( t LA KSL 
Hi M ITS AM* SHlIp.S, which We a I e deter in ified 
io sen low lor Ca*li. 

All onleij. tor work will receive the strictest 
attention JN() I. S ,M I I II X Ml ,N Fa111a x st 

sep ♦) -u 4 doors norm ol King *tieef 

HATH, < A»»K, IIO.WKTH, Ac. 

IWCOl H \<• E HOME INDI’M RV-NEW 
j SPRING STYLES OK HATS A l THK 

oil) KM I'Olil ILM OK FASHION JuHS 
//Oil I' 1.1, i e- peel I it 11 y invites the attention *>l 
his iriemlh and purcha-eis generally, to his 1 ai['*■ 

and well selected *lock ol HjU'lS, C„V/'.\ 4' 
this day. of hi» own and Northern mam* 

lactine. He Hatter.- himself that in pure a..d 

style hi* Mock will compare favor ably with tins 
or an) other market. To all he would sav call 
and see. mh h 

T|>o THE FASTIDIOCSwill 
J introduce hi>- beautiful Fall and Winter 

style ol GENTLEMEN'S IIATStoda; F‘*» 
beauty o| style and elegance of futi-h the\ c.u. 

not he Kiirpassed. RciijmuLhi Alexandiiai ■* 

these HATS aie maniilaetiired m your own city, 
and will compaie with any hiought ti* r♦ from 

the North, Lot L in quality and pi ice. Also, 
SLOI < H HATS am* CAPS, in gie.it variety’ 
Cal! and see. [sep t—t|j JOHN AKNDI.D 

LtMUKK YAK DM. 

I I’M HER YARD — We take this met i,oil of 

j informing our customer that we na\* cei 

iiected omi LI MHF.K B(’SiNESS with the f A I* 
INKT MAM FA('TORY, wheie we ate pre 
paied to lumi.-h every description ol l.uriber 
usually found in the most extensive LI MBEK 
YARDS. 

ALSO. Lime. Hydraulic ( emeiit. f alcined 
Plaisfcr. Laths. Shingles. Palling*. Nad* of *)H 
Sizes. Xe.. Xe.. which we will sell low lor cash, 
or at the usual time to punctual customer* 

jau I JAMES GREEN A SON. 

B. WATKKH K. ZIMMKHMXN. T. A WATfcM« 

WATERS, ZIMMERMAN A CO., 
Extensive dealers in Lumber. Shingles 

Laths, Ac., on the wharf, foot ot Cameron -fiee 

are constantly in the receipt of Building Mate 
rials, from the States of North Carolina ( ennsyi 
vania, N York, Maine, and the British Province*, 
which they offer tor sale on accommodating 
term*. Their arrangements with manufacturers 
eita' !e them to supply particular bills ol V\nnc, 

spruce, and Yellow Pine, at the .-hottest notice. 

mh 1 — tf L 

Mexican 
g ij a n o—The undersigned 

Sole Agents lor the sale of MEXICAN 
NO, in this City, have now on hand a goo4 

supply of thin permanent fertilizer j iinV-tf POWI.F * CO- * 

IJOR SALE OR LEASE-A v.cant LOT oJ 

the west side of Trnion street, opposite fh* 

Fish Wharf, .V2 feet front by about 140 feet deep, 
with an alley in the rear 20 feet wide. Apu*|I 
lo [1st mo UbJ K H. MILLEjh 


